the cnvironmeitt, thcrc. urt’ c‘ountlcss wuys
to go bvroog, but only a firv ways to do right
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PROGRESS ON A SMALL PLANET
by Sudhir Sen

”’l’he environnient today is threatened not priiiiarily by lack
of knowledge about our problems and what to do iibout
them, but by a massivc failure of will.” So said Maurice
F. Strong. chiiinnlin of the International Convocation for
World Environmental Kegeneralion held in New York City
this past February. Mr. Strong, it may be recalled, had
served as the sccrctary-gcncral of the United Nations Conferencc on the tluman Environment held in Stockholm in
1072, and later as the first executive director ofthc United
Nations Environmcnr Progrm whcn this agency was cstiihlishcd to give effect to the i1liiny-sidcd iwolution lidoptcd
at Stockholm.
Whcn sccn in its totality, the progress made since 1972
is quite impressive. Conccm for the cnvironmont has spread
rapidly, and significant results have bccn achievcd i n several areas: Rivers and lakes have been cleaned up in the
United States and other industrial nations; many dcgradcd
NC~IS usccl ils dumping grounds for toxic and other waste
materials havc been fully rcsrorcd, some cvcn with flourishing ecosystems; air pollution has been brought undcr
control in many industrial cities; new parks havc becn
estiiblishcd in desolate areas; some endangered spccics of
plants and aninials hiive been saved from extinction; programs for rcforcstation hiivc been launched and are being
expanded; cooperation among nut ions to protect the marine
environment has increased.
’The progress, though hcartcning, is by no incans adequate. Mr. Strong is quite candid on this point: Despite
the positive iichievclnents, ‘‘the cnvironrncnt of our ‘Oiily
One Earth’ has on the whole deteriorated in the past tlccadc.
And most of thc risks which were identified at Stockholm
have dccpenetl.” The primary purpose of thc convocation
was to take stock of thc present situation, givc fresh impetus
to thc environnicntal niovcnicnt, and chart a course to help
realize thc goals proclaimed ;it S t ~ ~ k h o l randecade ago.
In the preparatory stage of the Stockholm conference,
Mr. Strong had enlisted the services of two eminent personalities-Barbara Ward and Ren6 Ilubos-to draw up
a suitiible agenda with adcquatc scientific and ecological
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underpinnings. This was a stroke of genius. The result was
the now-famous book Only One EurtIt, jointly written by
them in consultation with somc hundred leading thinkers
from different parts of thc world. ‘Ihe 1983 convocation
honored the mcniory o f thc late Ihrbara Ward and Dr.
Dubs.
WAYS TO DO RIGHT
Whcn one applies cold logic to the excitement of the twoday convocation, it is hard to feel clation. Thc forum
brought together what Mr. Strong called “a veritable galaxy
of environmental stars.” Indeed, it was a dazzling show
that imprcssed and enlightened; yet in the end it left one
puzzled as to just what steps to vd ke next.
This paradoxical result, it secins to me, stcms directly
from a conceptual flaw cvident in the invitation to the
convocation itself. “Human beings inevitably alter the course
of events,” it declared. “In human affairs, the 1ogit.d firture, determined by past and prcscnt conditions, is less
important than thc willed future, which is largely brought
about by delibcrite choice+made by thc human frce will.”
This undoubtedly is true, and no scrious student of history
will cavil at it. In fact, the proposition is only an elaboration
of an oft-rcpeatcd aphorism of RenC D u h “Trend
~
is not
destiny .”
“‘l’he most distressing aspect of our society,” the letter
went on to say, “is not the gravity of the problems-there
have bccn graver problcms in the past-but the danipening
of thc human spirit that causes many pcoplc...to doubt
their abili~ytodeal with thc future.”To my mind the remark
seems to overdo the prcvailing degree ofpessimism. People
arc certainly more conccmed aboul environmental problems today than they were only a decide ago, iind that
consciousness is spreading irresistibly, cvcn in nliiny ilcvcloping countries.
Unfortunately, just whcn the iiiovcincnt was gaining
momentum, it suffered two severe setbacks. First, ii worldwide recession, the deepcst in a generation, set nationsboth rich and poor-scrambling for resources to make ends
mcet. Funds for protecting or improving the envircmmcnt
were among the first to dry up. Second, the Unitcd States,
which is looked upon as the logical Ieadcr in such a causc,
has been headcd by an administration that is complacent
about environmental problems and would be glad to leavc
them to the “market forces,” generally more indifferent to
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them than the public :it Inrgc. A poll takeii last Novciiihcr,
at a high level of' productivity.
for exarnplc. showed that ii iiiiijority of' .r\nicricuns. irrIncidentally, tlicrc is ii spectacular success story in cnclueling hu.sinc.s.s c~.rcucri~v.s,
hcl icvc that c.11v i r() m i icnt a I
vironijicntal rcgcncriition tliiit ncvcr was iiicntionctl: thc
protection should n o t be wcnkcnctl lor thc siikc o f economic
'I'cnr~cssccViillC\.?Authority i n its early stages, siiy through
growth. Othcr rciitliIigs ol' public opiiiion Iiilvc confirmed
1953. In those years 'I'VA provided an exliilarating cxthis conclus ion .
ainplc ol' i1itcpriitctl dcvcloprnent of physical resources ...
This brings us to the ivciikcst link in the convoc;ition's
soils, ivalcrs. iiiincrals. forcsts-on ii sustainccl-yield basis.
logic. "Sincc there itre coui~tlcssw a y s to g o wrong hut
Control of soil erosion: the shift from cultivation of row
only a few ways to tlo riglit. our best chance to deal
crops (cotton and tobacco) 011 steep slopes to IIiiittcd crops
s u ~ c e ~ ~ f uwith
l l y our corltciiiporary prohlcliis ii1itl those of
like clover with emphasis on, ii livestock industry: rebuildthe future is to IciirIi l'roiii tlic st~cccssstories o f our times."
ing soil lixtility n i t h superphosphates produced iit ii chciii'Ihc lirst part 0 1 tlic rcliiiirk li~itlouhtcdl\.is corrcct. but the
icnl installation nciir the Wilson Darn; rcforcstiition with
second part is trouhlc~oliiciilitl h c p scvcral quc~tions.
careful 1iliiniigcrricrit ol' l'orests ancl full utilization ol' l'orcst
In his hook 71rc Woohg o/' rlic Ee/rr/r, Dr. 1)ubos hnd
products; pollution control on the 'I'cnncssce River iid the
already scn.cd ; i n iiiiprcssivc :irr;iy 01' S I I C ~ C S S stories to
~iewly'built liikcs; plnnncd location of new industries to
show how' extensive clii~iiitpc~
ciiusctl by natiml or 1iiiinmaintain a proper baliinc~bctwccri rural and urban growth
made disiistcrs ciiii he rcpiiircd \vitli surprising rilpidity tluc
thcsc iirc soiiic of' the I'ascinating fiiccts of thc ~ i i r l yT V A
to the innate rcsilicncy of' n;tturc. l3iirh;ir:i Wart1 too prcstory.
scntcd many success stories i n licr Iiist h o o k , P r o ~ r c w / i ~ r . True. the ccologic;il dcgratlntion that niarkcd the 1950s
U S t d l Plutrc)f,:big with ;I litiiliy of rliii,jor eiivironnicntal
iind '00s in Arnerica antl other industrial nations illso ill'prohlems that ;ire now pressing liw solution. 1)icl the confectetl the 'I'VA in its later years. But the essentials of time
vocation really need iriorc S U C C ~ S Sstories'! 13e~itles.ahcrc
TVA npproach, as tlcvelopcd in the '30s and OS, iire as
ecosysteiiis are being tliiliiii~cdtlirough ~ v i l l l ' u ltlcprctluvalid to&iy ;IS they were then. With the march of'science
tion, as is the case with intliscrir!iiniitc tluiiipin~ol' toxic
and tech n o logy. pro blcms hi1vc niult i pi icci ,but SO also have
wastes: urhaii S C W : ~ ~ C; ~. i i t lrittlioiictivc ii~atcrinl.110 \vc .still
the IiieiiIiS to tacklc thciii. The early :icliievcnicnts of TVA
need succcss stories to PiilviiliiZc the public to undcrtiikc
;ire tlicrctorc worth digping out ol' their present limbo.
prcvcntivc nicasurcs? And eve11 ivhcn siicccss stories
'I'VA's lif'ticth ;tnnivcrs;iry. which f;ills on the 18th of'blay.
pool~d,whiit guxintcc is thcrc thnt tlicy \vi11 C O ~ I ~ C S Cinto
C
providcs i i n itlciil occiision.
il mcaningl'iil striitcgy lbr p~i~ctic;il
applic;ition?
IS THIi I)IYKIA)I'IN(~ NATIONS
Finiilly, thcrc iirc liiiiliy liorisLiccc\?; storics t h i i t i i 1 ~ 0tlcOhviously Third World nations must do iill they ciin to
served the attention ol' the "cnvironmcnt~ilstiirs" hut iiur!iinimii.c industrinl and urban pollution. Mimy iirc intornatically fi.11 outside the orbit ol' ii success-oricntctl
creasingly conscious of' this fact and arc ready to act acapproiich. TIIC~it~clciir
i1riilh riicc tliiit thrciitcns thc l'iite of
cordingly, but they iirc thwarted by the merciless financial
t l i ~planet arid t l i c r c h c tlcwrvcs tlic prick of' 1)liicc ii11iolig
squeeze caused by the oil shocks, huge external debt. high
all c n ~ i r ~ n n i c ~ iissues
t a l \viis coii~piciiousby its iihsclicc
interest costs, iind global rcccssion.
from the agcndii.
Yes, tlicrc arc couiitlcss \ w y s to g o \vroiis. h i t orily ii
I lowcvcr, by far the grciitcst ciiiisc o f pollution in tlic
WIY f'cw w a ~ sto CIO right. Siidl y. the convocation itself'
'I'hirci World is not industry but povcrfy. 'I'hc pressure of'
wcrit the wr011g wily ; i d \vas tlicrcf'orc unahlc to nail down
popu1:ttion o n land. denuding ol' forests, unabated soil
the few w i y s t o do right. Whnt iirc thew few right \vays?
c ros i on, clc se rt i I i ciit i ( MI. freq lie 11t I1 oods. n 1i g rat i on fro111
I
the countrysitlc. sul'l'ocation of' cities-tlicsc iirc co1iiiiion
IN THE D'IMIA)I~I~;I)NA*IM)M
phcnoincna todiiy and. topct her, they play hiivoc with thc
First. the cleaning u p of toxic tlunip siteh antl pollutctl air
cnvironnicnt .
and water. iticluclirig acid riiili. iiiust contiiiuc until they
l3ut whcrc shoultl they begin in dealing with this I I W C are brought well within the scicntificiilly pcriiiissihlc limits
soiiie i i ~ ~ ~ t ~ 1 ~ l0 ~1 iproblems?
ti0n
And whence tlic nccdctl
oftolcrancc. All the tools ~icctlctlfor the ptirpose: including
finance? By now the answers should be clear: The rcgentcclhnology iifid l l l ~ ~ h t K ~ O ~arc
O gii~iiilddc.
~.
WliiIt is ficcd~tl
cration of' the developing countries and their cnvironnicnt
is to apply them iiggrcssivclv. Second. since prevention
imst'hegin with the regenerntion of their soils. Their best
is better iintl t m c h c.ircwpi~rthm cure, ;I new tlimcnsion
hope lies in intensive. science-bascd tropical iigriculturc
must be added to new iiitlustriiil. town-plunninp. and otlicr
ant1 its viist, untapped potential. This potcntiiil can be
projccts to ii)rcstaii any s c r i o d impact o n t~icenvironment.
adequately tapped only with a largc a m y of'lantlowning
Third, at ;I time when efforts are bciiip i~iiitlcto rcsciie
fiimily Ihrnmers. llow crucial it is, then. 10 liquidate the
cndangcrcd spccies of' p1;ints iifict ;iiiini;ils. there is one
still-lingering strongholds of'l'eudalisrn, to liberate the tenendangcrcd species in thc [..;.S.
that nicrits urgent iittcfition.
ants-at-u;ill and sharccroppcrs-at-will and turn thcrii into
namely, fiinmily 11irmcr.s. The Imiily fiiriiicr has long bccii
genuine o~vncr-cultivators.Hcrc is the niastcr key to solva pillar of Anierica's cconoiiiic health nntl prosperity. hut
ing all the major problciiis that plague the dcvcloping coun:
today the march of agribusiness thrcatcns his existence.
tries--food. jobs. populat ion growth iintl migration.
Experience hiis clearly sho\vli thiit only it11 iirliiy of' l'iiliiily
tletcrioriiting cnvironincnt, even energy supply.
farmers, with tile aid ol'\vcll-tlcsi~ncdfiscal incentives i i d
'I'hcsc. then, arc the inescapable l'undamcntals-the catcsscntinl technical services provided b y govcrnnicnt, can
egorical irnpcrativcs----that must rcceivc conccrtctl iind conat once protect the li~~id-iind-~atcr
resources . now sulcentrated attention in'the deve1q)etl and tlcveloping nations
fering f'rc.)rn tile tlunl :if'fliction of' increasing erosion iintl
if we arc to protect. enrich, embellish, and cn,joy our Only
cxcessivc usc of' cheniical l'ci-tilizcrs-iintl liiiiint:.iin thciii
Olic Fiirtli. W V
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